Abstract-Peripheral coupled waveguide (PCW) design has been deployed in InGaAsP multiple quantum-well (MQW) electroabsorption modulator (EAM) at 1.55-m wavelength. PCW enhances the optical saturation power and reduces the optical insertion loss and the equivalent V simultaneously. A radio-frequency link using a 1.3-mm-long lumped-element PCW EAM has achieved experimentally a link gain of 3 dB, at 500 MHz and at input optical power of 80 mW. The corresponding two-tone multioctave spurious-free dynamic range (SFDR) at the same bias is measured at 118 dB Hz 2 3 . The single-octave SFDR at the third-order null bias is 132 dB Hz 4 5 .
I. INTRODUCTION

F
OR TRANSMISSION of radio-frequency (RF) signals in fibers, a popular choice is an externally modulated analog-optical link that consists of three principle parts. The transmitter consists of a laser followed by an optical modulator that impresses an RF signal onto the optical carrier. The modulated output is coupled to an optical fiber and detected by a photodetector, where it is demodulated back into an RF signal. One of the important figures of merit for any analog fiber-optic link is its conversion efficiency (or RF link gain), which for an externally modulated link is proportional to the square of the product of the optical power, the optical insertion loss, and the slope efficiency of the modulator [1] . A high RF gain ( 30 dB) externally modulated link has been demonstrated at 150 MHz using a LiNbO Mach-Zehnder modulator [2] .
An electroabsorption modulator (EAM) is attractive due to its small size, high slope efficiency, large modulation bandwidth, and potential for monolithic integration with other optical and electrical components. There are several challenges in using a conventional EAM for RF link. In order to obtain both large modulation bandwidth and high slope efficiency, a traveling wave electrode is used to provide effective modulation over Manuscript received February 4, 2004 extensive interaction length. However, the sharing of the electroabsorption (EA) layer in both the optical and the microwave waveguides results in a compromise of the EA layer thickness.
The residual propagation loss due to scattering and the EA absorption at the bias voltage limit the device length to approximately 200-300 m. The short length and the relative thick EA layer prevent us from getting very large slope efficiency (i.e., small equivalent half-wave voltage V ). The high propagation loss also causes large optical insertion loss. The saturation effect of the photogenerated carriers limits the highest optical power handled by the device. All three factors (insertion loss, V , and optical saturation power) are limited in a conventional EAM, preventing us from getting high RF link gain. By introducing the peripheral coupled waveguide (PCW) structure with respect to the EA layer [3] , we decouple the microwave electrode and the optical designs in an EAM. The microwave electrode, including the EA region, is placed only peripheral to a large optical waveguide mode, in its evanescent field. The low confinement factor in the EA layer ( 4.8%), in contrast to the conventional large optical cavity EAM design with typically large confinement factor ( 20%), reduces the photogenerated current per unit throughout power per unit length and, thus, enhances the optical power handling of the EAM. The design of the microwave electrode will affect minimally the optical mode, so one can use very small EA layer thickness to lower the V . As the guided optical mode is located away from the surface, it encounters a much smaller scattering loss. Thus, the insertion loss is reduced significantly. The device length can be increased to ensure a low V . The large optical waveguide mode will match better to the single-mode fiber mode.
The large optical waveguide mode has been used previously by other researchers primarily to achieve a better coupling to the single-mode optical fiber mode [4] , [5] , or to achieve better phase matching of microwave and optical phase velocities [6] , or to reduce the photocurrent per unit length in detectors [7] . Only in the PCW design, it has been used primarily to reduce the photogenerated carrier per unit incident optical power and to decouple the microwave and optical waveguide designs. The reduction of scattering loss per unit length is also an important benefit.
To demonstrate this concept, a PCW EAM with lumped-electrode is reported in this letter, in which high optical saturation, low insertion loss, and low V all work together to give us an RF link gain of 3 dB with large spurious-free dynamic range (SFDR). For a lumped-electrode device, the length of the electrode limits the electrical bandwidth because of its capacitance. A PCW EAM with traveling wave electrode design will not have this restriction [4] . It is under investigation and its performance will be reported later.
Prior to this work, we have demonstrated, using a combination of intrastep barrier quantum well (IQW) coupled with a single-side large optical waveguide, a high power operation of the EAM [5] . The confinement factor of the EA layer is still high (27%), leading to higher propagation loss and, thus, limits the waveguide length. The attainment of high saturation power in [5] is affected primarily by the IQW design.
II. DEVICE STRUCTURE AND FABRICATION
The p-i(MQW)-n waveguide modulator is grown on a semi-insulating InP substrate, as schematically shown in Fig. 1 . The top InGaAs is 50 nm thick and is heavily doped cm for ohmic contact. The p-InP layer underneath is 0.75 m thick cm , followed by 70-nm-thick p-doped cm InGaAsP layer for fine tuning the confinement factor. The undoped multiple quantum-well (MQW) layer (0.1 m thick) consists of five periods of InGaAsP wells (10-nm-thick 0.80-eV bandgap) and InGaAsP barriers (7 nm thick; 1.08 eV bandgap). The exciton absorption peak of this MQW is at 1480 nm. InP-doping blocking layers (30 and 50 nm, respectively) are on the top and bottom of the MQWs, which are added to improve the breakdown voltage. Underneath the MQW layers is a 1.7-m-thick InGaAsP (1.11 eV bandgap) lower cladding layer. The top portion, an n-InGaAsP cm , is 0.6 m thick with n-contact fabricated outside the wide ridge (see Fig. 1 ). The measured 1/e mode size is 11 m by 3.5 m. The thickness of the InGaAsP has been limited, so far, by the growth process. The confinement factor of the EA layer is estimated to be 4.8%.
In Fig. 1 , the two waveguide ridges are formed by chemical etching. The top one is 4 m wide and includes the p-and i-regions. P-metal is evaporated on top of the ridge. The second ridge for the optical waveguide is formed by a shallow etching (about 200 nm) of the n-layer. The ridge is 12 m wide to provide lateral optical modal confinement.
III. MODULATOR AND RF LINK PERFORMANCE
We tested a 1.3-mm-long lumped-element PCW-EAM, which has resistance-capacitance ( )-limited 3-dB bandwidth of about 700 MHz. Fig. 2 shows its normalized transmission versus bias voltage at 1-, 10-, and 32-mW optical input power. There is no antireflection coating deposited on the waveguide facets. The light source is a 1557-nm distributed feedback laser whose output is amplified by an erbium-doped fiber amplifier. The photodetector used has a responsivity of 0.8 A/W. At 1-mW optical input, due to the built-in field, the smallest insertion loss occurs at 0.5-V forward bias. This uncoated modulator exhibits a fiber-to-fiber insertion loss of 10.6 dB at this bias which includes 1.5 dB of Fresnel loss at each facets, 1.45 dB of coupling losses to the lensed fibers (with 3-m spot size) at each facet, and a propagation loss of 5 dB ( 4 dB/mm). The highest normalized slope efficiency of 1.2 V was obtained from the transmission normalized to 0.5-V bias, which gives an equivalent V of 1.3 V. When the optical power is increased from 1 to 10 mW, the transfer curve shape changes. The highest transmission happens at about 0.1-V forward bias. The corresponding insertion loss at this bias is 10.2 dB; and the V is 1.8 V. When the optical power is increased to 32 mW, the insertion loss remains about the same, while the V is decreased to 1.6 V. There is insufficient data to determine the cause for the change of V . The change of the V may be caused by residual carrier screening effect and thermal-induced bandgap shrinkage. At 32 mW, it appears to have significant leakage of unmodulated optical power coupled to the output fiber at V . The cause of this leakage is still under investigation. However, the slope efficiency of the device is not affected by this segment of the transmission curve for V . The RF link gain of an externally modulated optical link using this EAM has been measured at 500 MHz at different optical input power levels using the same components. The modulator is biased at the second-order null point. The RF link gain versus optical input power exhibits a slope of two in a log-log plot, as shown in Fig. 3 . The highest link gain of 3 dB was obtained at 80-mW optical power, where the modulator still did not show any sign of saturation.
SFDR is another important link parameter. Nonlinearity of the link is often due to distortions generated at the modulator. In measuring the SFDRs of this device, the optical power is initially set at 80 mW (19 dBm). The two RF tones are at 490 and 510 MHz, respectively. For multioctave SFDR, the modulator is biased at the second-order null point (at 0.3 V bias), where the dc photocurrent at the detector is 3.1 mA. The shot noise at this photocurrent ( 163 dBm) is the dominant noise of the link. Fig. 4 shows the fundamental output power and the output third-order intermodulation distortion (IM3) power versus input RF power in a log-log plot. The output fundamental signal has a slope of 1.05, and the IM3s is 2.96. From Fig. 4 , we extracted a multioctave SFDR of 118 dB Hz .
For single-octave SFDR measurement, the modulator is biased at the third-order null point (reverse bias at 1.01 V). At this bias, the photocurrent at the detector is 1.4 mA. The corresponding noise floor is 166 dBm. Fig. 5 shows the fundamental output power and the IM3 spurious output power at this bias. The output fundamental signal has a slope of 0.92 and the IM3 has a slope of 5.03 (dominated by the fifth-order nonlinearity), giving a single-octave SFDR of 132 dB Hz .
At 1 GHz, the same EAM exhibits an RF link gain of 7 dB and a multioctave SFDR of 120 dB Hz , at the bias voltage of 0.3 V and at the input power of 63 mW. If we scale the input power to 80 mW, the link gain would be lower than that measured at 510 MHz. The slight increase in SFDR is attributed to the reduction of IM3 at lower optical power.
IV. CONCLUSION
We have demonstrated a highly efficient PCW EAM for externally modulated analog fiber-optic link. The uncoated 1.3-mmlong lumped electrode EAM has a fiber-to-fiber insertion loss of 10.2 dB and an equivalent V of 1.3 V. An RF link gain of 3 dB is measured at 80-mW input optical power and at 500 MHz. The respective multioctave SFDR is 118 dB Hz and the single-octave SFDR is 132 dB Hz . At 1 GHz, the RF link gain is 7 dB and the multioctave SFDR is 120 dB Hz .
For lumped electrode PCW EAM, the longer the electrode, the larger the electrode capacitance, the lower is the limited bandwidth. The bandwidth can be enhanced by using a traveling wave electrode in the design.
